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The County Ticket.

To day wo place at our masthead the tick-

et nominated by the County Convention yes-

terday. It is, we believe, composed of reli-

able democrats, and wc therefore promptly
announce our determination to extend to it
an cnthusiastio support Having stood by
tho Democratic party when Lojus Democrat?
wero makiug common cause with KnowNoth- - !

ings and Black Republican?, "we will not, of
course, abandon it in the hour of success ;

we pledge every man on the ticket our en-

thusiastic support.
In supporting Democratic men and meas

ares, wo never pursued a timid or vacillating I

course, and wo will not do so now. What-
ever of good or evil the future may have ia
fctore for us, wo are determined to stand by
the ticket nominated yesterday. The Con-

vection endorsed our course with regard to
tho National Administration. We feel proud,
we think we have reason to feel proud, of the
unqualified endorsement of our course by the
boncjt Democracy of Cambria. The Anti
Lccomptonitcs in tho Convention didn't dare
to vote again st tho resolutions. Thry were
tifruid to do it; they knew that they it er in
the minority.

Democrats of Cambria! wo thank you for
your eupport, for your endorsement when we
most needed it. If yon had remained silent
at this crisis, your silence would have been
constiued into a condemnation of our course;
but you have sustained us, and wc return you
oua profound and heartfelt acknowledgments
for the honor conferred. Many were yester-
day disappointed in their hopes and expecta-
tions, but still "while man is but the crea-

ture of a day, principles are eternal;" and
therefore, as true democrats, determined to
preserve the organization of tLe Democratic
party intact, let us rally around the ticket
nominated like a band of brothers.
If a 3o so.it can and will be elected bv more
than j'vi'.itecn A.-7c.- rj' a injuiiry.

Sustained !
DEMOCRATS, READ !

None of our readers, we are confident,
have forgotten the viows expressed by James
Buchanan, in his general message last De-

cember, with regard to the admission of Kan-
sas into the UnioD, under the Lccompton
Constitution. Wc, then, regardless of a for-

midable opposition arrayed against us, boldly
and fearlessly sustained him. For so Join?
wc were denounced by certain men r.ho sty-
led themselves Democrats, as a traitor, aad
accused of acting in rprcsititn to the party to
which we professed to belong. A meeting
wa3 called by the Chairman of tho Democrat-
ic County Committee, duriug tha last March
Court, for the purpose of testing the sense of
the Democracy on this important issue, but
tho were afraid to meet ed
it. They were defeated in the meeting.
More then two-thir- ds of the meeting were
against them. But they were reckless, noity
and riotous, aad used erery means in their
power, honorable and dishonorable, to secure

tn,.mnl, AUI 1, i - . . '- 6u y crc c.ear.y ue- -
featcd in the meeting, they bold'.v published
a set of loyus resolutions to the world, de-miai- ng

James Buchanan and his Kansas
policy.
meeting had been published to the world, wc
determined to wait patiently for the voico of ets
the Dcmoaratic County Convention, confident
that vc would bo Mistaiucd. We votod for

iu

Jauic Buchanan for President iu 1S5G, aud the

since his inauguration in March, 18f7, wc
have sustained his administration, regardless
of the denunciations of secret foes within and
opcu foes without the'ranks of the Democrat-
ic party. In order to prove that we have
been sustained by the Democracy of Cambria
in the course we pursued, we need only
refer to the resolutions adopted by the County
Convention yesterday. BEAD THEM :

Whei;eas, The Democracy of Cambria
county, Laving met in full Convention for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the nextGenera) Election, and expressing their senti-
ments iu reference to the political questions
of the dsy, -

Resulted, That wo have undiminished con- -
lidcnco m the patriotism, ability and thorough
Democracy of James Buchanan, Prcsidentlf
mo cujieu orates. Hint hw nnMirrcn,..
our cordial approbation, and demonstrate
yearly that in urging his claims for the Pros- -
ldeucy, I cnusylvania placed a proper csli- -
mate upon the merits of the man.

Resolved ,1 hat no preceding National Ex- -
ecutiye with. u our recollection assumed thefunctions of office at a lime when sectional

fiAlr ly fanatim. "ged norc
when external foes, by intrigue

and wenace, Ly the complications of diploma- -
cy and the undisguised insult to our NationalI lag, alike threatened the institutions of our
Government. And that, whilst we feel proud

Chf IrT 0t 0W ratri0tic
we rejoice to see iu his ofli- -

cia conduct in reference to our internal feuds
and external dangers, ample proof that in him
thc Democracy ot the Nation Lav. Wtrt.i o

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

pilot who will safely guide the ship of State ThirdWa'rdWm. P. Patton, Charles Bile-throug-
hIhc penis of the times into a bayeri ' stine,

f ;S,ttfct7' rr, . Fourth Ward J K. Hite, Isaac Teeter
uettt W.J " ? Ur con.fiJcncc the Cabi- - Lorett Francis O' Fried, Patrick Braniff,
?p!i rTe;n,aius fi and uuaba- - Munstcr Joseph Parrish, John Sander,And that, as Pennsylvanians, we are Richland Gabriel Dunmire, Jacob Dunmireproud to recognize in Jeremiah S Black the Summcrhill-Barr.a- bas M'DermitJsaac Wikcsame indomi able adherence to the right, the Summitvillc-Jos- eph MXToskcy John Shar-sam- e, 'ability the discussion of mictions of baugh.
In nf. Tf V national concern- - Susquchanna-Si- las Byrne, John Lnntzyformerly distinguished him in the Taylor-J- ohn Headrick. D. B Cramer

com- - Washington-Rich- ard White,mone hh George,
' White-He- nry Hawk, Daniel Donley,
'oj f

Y-- Ad Klido in i

Packer. That .incebis cZ'to office lo !

has shown a commendable zeal for tl e wel
Ltiair airP0iuto,i a committee consisting of

fare of the people. And the determination Gcn- - Jorh --NI'na1d. Gen. White, Wil-wti- U

wutch he has resisfwl !. t.A.v.t I lim.i nall:n tr n t... . T ,
v jvi.v .u it.. ;iiki r n o n s. . . . . r i i
. .- j - j i ? i u
live luiicuons in cases where local provisios- -'
existed for their adc-otun- . n?n;R.e ... ... ,

ms PU1T"?SCS arc pure, and that he has bro'tto the iKsfJmrrrrt rt .!.... - r 1 ,v

mature mtehect and an unflinching integrity,
kWl",uuH ciuorcca oy an lntellit'cnt and
unswerving Democratic faith.

licsolvtd, That in the Hon. Wm. Bi-l- er

our Democratic United States Senator J?. ,1

"fu- - "
, r l"cu,If,4a(J- - wll0sc ra1urn tht iin.nence he has attained ; and whose recent able

and successful efibris in vindication of tho
policy of our National Executive ha still fur-
ther endeared him to the Democracy of Cam-
bria count v.

litsoU-cd- , That we are proud to witnc
the policy of the Government a determinaVion !

to vindicate the honor of our National Flag,
uu io res.st tno outrageous assumption of theright to search, at one time so imperiously de-

manded by England.
o, 7,." Ti !iuat we approve and endorse the j

??1 aV.u"o of our late Heprescnta- -
'

G,tive, Smith.
LcAn& That we approve the nomination

made by the last Democratic State Convm-tio-
for Supreme Judge and Canal Commis-

sioner, and shall use our best efforts to securetheir triumphant election.
Fcsohxd, that we do hereby pledge our !

c uu uuaunnous sunport to the nomi--
' " jvu ven non.
Jiesolixd, That Our eanrlwl:in f., T

islature be rcrpired to give a written pled ge I

mat .1. ' a
strife more

diplo-t- o

and the
Flag,

in nnnicn i
. tcpcai or the tonnage ;

lax, Wliich nas been wisely imposed the Pcnn- - !

slvania Ivail Companv; that he will J

use his best efforts have said tax increased '

its original amount, and also advocate
passage of a law prevcut the Railroad i

v,umP.uy irom imposing upon the citizens of!
icui ivauii, t.y ingu charges or local

j

llcsolad,
.... ..

That pledjti b c ci von to tlief t i C j. I iuattwinti UI WHS. U021 Ven 1 101) , !

and pulli.shc.l in all thc Do mocraticpa- -
pers in the county. !

'

Union and Harmony.
i

Wc have heard
wcnumblm"

CD about the
ticket nomicated 'andyesterday, w o hope

T milucre Will he nnro... Tt, :-- uv iii.ivi.--l 13 composcij
of good men and reliable democrats The
contest for tho nominations is now over, and
every democrat should adopt as his mm to
"the ticket.the whole ticket nothing but !

the ticket."
I

Further News fiom Zurcue.
j

In additions to the news published, wc have
the following items.

i

I he Austrian Government j
was construct-

ing
Jten new on the frontiers; it was ru- -ninrii.) A 1 If. i- - ,

uiat uuiiiiriu was about to
resign the - rnd ATo, ; T -- i .i io - .u.iui. i--l usIUIHUl WUlCn I

. "V"1; uu iAspeieou, now
"T Of Alters and the

.
colouies: Sna;n wa. !

,i ' iwaxing wrotu against ljueen ic's ministry I

because of their attitude on the slave nues- - !

tion; and a Kussiaa column was ad vancnig ;

into tho Caucusus.
- -T

An Unknown Mau killed.
I

An was held in tho Allegheny R. j

j

R. Depot, on Wednesday evening, upon the j

body of an unknown man, who bad been kill- -
at about eleven o'clock P. M. upon the

Pittsburgh, F. Wayne & Chicago R. R. H0
was discovered by the engineer of the aftr- -
noon express traiu, three miles from the !

city, upo- - the track, and the. usual means
ure employ ed to warn him of hi3 dauger,

UUL IV. llr irns run r,-.-- , .1

.i i .,. , V. - iu- -
uuy kuc-j-, dis head being almost severed j

li,I

presumed that he was a his
containing a of trum-

pery, old locks, spools, etc., but six cents
money. is also thought he mu.,t

u.iiv ueeu ueai. nut to fin-- r if t,.i,i;.,t. i.
approach of the tram. f

COUNTY

Pursuant the call of tbo Cbairman of
the County Committer, the annual: nomina-
ting Convention of tLe Democratic Partj, as-

sembled at the Court-Hous- e, in the Borough
of Ebcnsburg, the loth of July inst.

On motion, II. A. BOGGS, Esq. was cal-
led the Chair, Charles Bilestine, James
Murray, John Sanders and George Bruce
were appointed Vice Presidents; aud James
Potfs and R. L. Johnston, Secretaries.

The following gentlemen presented their
credentials, and took their seats as delegates:
Allegheny George Bruce, Caspar Shoffner,
Blacklick Jobn Gillan, James Mardis.
Cambria John Lonnery, l rancis Tierney,

j Carroll Peter Hoover, James Kirkpatrick,n.. r unn iv
cis Hick,

Chest Washington Douglass, Nicholas IIcl- -
frich,

Chest Springs-Tho- mas Byrne, John E. M'--
Kinzie,

Clearfield John II. Douglass, Edward 11
Doncgan,

Concmaugh Bor. William Callan, John
Campbell,

Croyle Michael Plummer, George Krin
Ebcnsburg Bor. Joseph M'Donald, It L

Johnston,
Gallitzin-Ja- mes John Smith,
Jkn--Jne8MurraVIAViHiania- illanf

Johnstown, First U A ' Bo-- U

James Potts, Esq., ""V
Second Ward -J-ixv. P. Priogle, Chas Zim- -,,..,. -

it i i
w 'aft resolutions csnrcssivn r.f

the sense of the meeting.
During tho absence of the Committee, the

following resolution was offered by .Major
i otts, and unanimously adopted : I

Headtcd, That Convention hereby pre- - '

sent Cyrus L Pershing, E.--ij to the ISth.
Congressional District, as a candidate for
Congress, pledging ourselves to ratify his
nomination by 15UU majority ; and here-
by authorise and empovr him to appoint
three Cungrcssioual Conferees to meet in con- -
fcrence with the same number from the other
counties of the district, to put ia nomination
a candidate for Congress.

The :Co.mmittec on Resolution?, through
tLeI? Chail iaan. reported the following reso- -

lutions, which were unanimously adopted :
Whereas, The Democracy of Cambria

county, having met in full Convention, for
i ?i n iti rr Acn r f n.kkimIn. 1! 1 i j .1F.rv v i.Liiuamiy cauuiuates tor the
next General Election, and expresin their
sentiments iu m fcrence to tho polittca! ques
tions of the day.

Jiesolied,' lhat wc have undiminished con- -
fidence in the patriotism, ability and thorough
i)cmocracy of James Buchanan. President of
the United States. That his public acts meet
our cordial approbation, and demonstrate
clearly that in urging his claims for the Pres
idency, 1 cnnsylvania placed a proper estimate
upon tho merits of the man.

Hesdccd, That no preceding National V.x- -
ccutivc,. .. within. our recollection. assumed the

of our Government. And that whilst we
feel prou.l ot tlie past political history of our
.atib. tie Chk-- f --Mjgistrate, we rejoice to see

in ins oi;:e:aI couuuet in re ?.rcr,ro tn our m- -

preof '.hat in him the Democracy of theNatun
have selected a pilot who

.
will safely guide (lie

1 - - P CI, .1 1. .1 1 Psnip oi otaic iiirouu iuj perns 01 tue
into the haven of safety,

Resolved, That uur confidence in the Cab-
inet at Washington, remains firm and unaba-
ted.

j

And that as Pennsylvanians we are
pruiil to recognize in Jeremiah S. Black,
the same indomnitable adherence to the right;
tho same ability iu the discussion of questions
of international law, and of National concern-
ment, that formerly distinguished him in tho
political and Judcial annals of his native
Commonwealth.

Iii f.olvtd, That we have undiminished con- -
fidence ia our worthy Governor,1 Wm. F.
Packer. That since his iuduetioa to office
he has shown a commendable zeal for . the
welfare of the people. Aud the dotcrmina-- i
tion with which he has resisted the establish
ment of monopolies, and the of Le--

ative functions in cases where local provi
sions existed for their adoption, manifest to

u-u- i miuwovo uatu auu lUUt III
has Krm.I.t to th

,(r .

Jug integrity, sustaiuod and enforced by an
intelligent, and unswerving Democratic faith.

Resolved, That in tho Hon. Wm. Bigler.
our Democratic United States Senator, we
recognize- an old and tried friend, whose past
political course has earned for him tho cmi-- i
nence he has attained; and whoso recent
able and cfibrts in viudication of
the policy of our National Executive, hrs still
further endeared him to the Democracy of
Cambria county

Resolved, That we arc proud to witness in I

the policy of the Government, a determiua
: it I r tit..- - ii:uu iu vumicaie iu uuuur uiuurauonai

Flag, and to resist the outrageous assumption

me

it,
Resolvrd, That we approve the nomination

made by the last State Democratic Conven-
tion for Supremo Judirc and Canal Commis
sioner, and will use our best efforts to secure

.i l .i.. .- - . tho
AVW-,?- That we do hereby p.! dge our

tunctions ot othce at time, when sectional
maddened by fanaticism raged

fiercely, or when external foes, by intrigue
and menace, by the complications of
macy undisguised insult to our Na-th- e

tion il alike threatened the institutions

ltoad
to

will
to

said

day.--,

no

and

forts
iiameim

Mm- -

impucst

about

lUClieCLUa

to

Darby,

Ward

exercises

successful

irom his tody, one arm bpped off, and both ! of tho right to search,"at one time, .so impe-leg- s
crushed Irom the trunk. He presented i rumsly demanded by England.. . , ,.

araoEt mating spectacle, aud the jury found j Resolved, That wc approve and endorse

pauper, pock- -
;

considerable amount
and

It that
nnv

to

'

this

we

times

.f

cordial and nnanimons support to the nomi
nees ot this Convention.

.Unsolved, That our candidate r the TV
gislaturc be required to give a written i ledge
that he will oppose the repeal of the tonnage
tax, which has been wisely imposed upon the
i cuuajnouii j.uiiiiudu ump3.ny iliac ne
will use his best efforts to have said tax in-
creased to its original amount, and will also
advocate the passage of a law to prevent the
Railroad Company from imposing upon the
citizens of Pennsylvania by high charges on
local freight.

Resolved, That said pledge bo given to the
Chairman of this Convention, within ten
days, and published in all the Democratic
papers in the county.

R. L Johnston moved to proceed to nom-
inate a candidate fur Sheriff;

When Richard White moved to amend the
same by striking out Sheriff and inserting in
lieu thereof, Assembly, which was carried.

The Convention, theu proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates for Legislature, when the fol-

lowing gentlemen were placed in nomination:
Thos. II. Porter, of Washington township,
William Kictoll, Esq., of Ebensburg B.ir
Daniel Litzinger, Esq , of Chest Springs,
John G. Given, Esq , of Summerhill Tp.,
August in Durbin. Esq. , '.Munster "
George 31. Riddle, of Carrolltowu Borough.

(Ju the ldth ballot, Thomas II. Porter was
duly noiniuated.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for Sheriff, and, on Lhe first
ballot, James Myers was duly nominated.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for Commissioner, wheni cu
the seventh ballot, Abel Lloyd was duly nom-
inated.

IIenry Hawk was duly nominated for Au-
ditor.

Michael M'Guirc was duly nominated for
Director of the Poor ; and Patrick Branifr for
Coronr.

On motion, II. A. Bogga was duly appoin-
ted Delegate to the next State Convention.

Thomas Callin, Peter M'Gouzh and James
Potts were appointed Senatorial Conferees.

The Convention then proceeded to appoint
a County Committee, when the following gen-
tlemen wjre app-jinte- :

Alleghenv James M 'Couch,
Blaeklick Jrseph Mardis,"
Cambria Tp. Thomas M'Conncll,
Carroll John Buck,
Carrolltowu Henry Scanlan,
Chest Washington Poualass.
Chest Springs Montgomery Douglass,
Clearfield Edward It Doncgan,
Concmaugh
Concmaugh Bor. John Brawlcy,
Croyle
Ebcnsburg Bor. Thomas P. Fcnlon,
Gallitziu John Trainer,
Jackson Joel Simmons,
Johnstowu Borough, Pint Ward George

N. Smith,
Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward
Loretto Borough John O'Domu JI,
Muuster John Thomas,
Richland
Summerhill Thos M'Conncll,
Summitville Jas. W. Condon,
Susquehanna Onarles Weakland,
Washington Joseph Burgoen,
White George Walters,
Taylor
Yoder

R, L, Johnston, Secy,
James Potts gec'y rff.'.i:

The Perils of Railroad Travel.
We most sincerely hope that the railroad

between Lewistown and Suspension briJge
is an exception to American railroads in gen-
eral in the matter of carelessness, if the fol-

lowing, from tho New York Times is any-
where near true.

"This roal. for most of the distance, is on
the very brink of the gorge in some places,
hundreds of feet above the river; sometimes
inserted into the perpendicular ledge, with

the track. At a point about mi-dwa- v between j

tho Falls aid Lewistown, where tho track ic&

a I out two hundred fct above the river, and
where the descent is nearly pci peudicuJar,
nearly seventy feet ot the road slid off. The
cob house, perpendicular wall, no broader at
the base than at the top, which was relied on
to make things safe, began to give way, (as
the track master assured me, nearly or quite
a week before. Tho fall of the whole struc-
ture bad been looked upon as certain for some
time, and yet cars with passengers continued
to be drawn at least twice a day. feuch reck
lessness is withaut parallel in railway manage
ment. A gentleman, who was too late for
the train, started to walk that evening over
the track from Lewistown to the Suspension
Bridge. It was he who first discovered the
slide, but he came within a hair's breadth of
Eohifr down the chasm himself. Not dream
ing of anything of the sort he walked to tho
very brink before be discovered, by the dim
light of the moon, the fearful state of the
case. Another fctcp and it would have been
the last of him. Fortunately, he caught a
glimpse of the yawning gulf His retrograde
movement was both timely and rapid, the
slide had probably taken place immediately
on the passing over of the train but a short
time before, for the rocks were then tumbling
and tossing into the abyss, aud the gentle-
man felt sensible the earth gave way under
his feet as he sprang back.

No mortal can tell how near destruction
and total annihilation that train of cars came.
Its own weight and motion, doubtless, star-
ted the avalanche. Its speed, au instant of
time, a finger's weight may have been all
that stood between eternity and all on board. is
But the train did pass, aud the pleasure seek
ing passengers all unconscious of the danger
they had escaped. And yet for da s previous
the trains had been exposed to this danger,
and an oiHcer in charge of the road assured

that he knew it. When iuformcd at the
office at Suspension Bridge .that a slide had
occurred, they kuew precisely where to locate

aud said they had been expecting it for a
week, aud Btill they bad been sending out
trains each way twice a day all the while.
The culpability of those in immediate author-
ity cannot be expressed, A presentation by

Grand Jury of Niagara county will prob-
ably attempt it.

- Important from" Utah. ' "

St. Lous, July 1-- Our dispatches from
Leavenworth are to the 7th by the steamerWar Eagle to Boone ville. They ay thatletters were received by the St. Joseph mail
from the army. .They contain but few addi-
tional items of interest. An officer, w.itin"
from Johnson'3 camp on Bear River, June
lGth, says that the army would resume their
march on the next day. Johnson had receiv-
ed an express from the Peaco Commissioners,
informing him that the army would be re-
ceived peaceably by the Mormons. The
General did not, however, fi-e- l any increased
confidence in the peaceful attitude of the
saints, and the army was kept in readiness to
repel any treacherous demonstrations. Aproclamation had been issued to the people
by Johnson, iu which he tells th-- m the army
is as ready now to afford them as isfance
and protection as it was to or nr. tho-:- , ,. ....
in rebellion against the govei n::- -rt It w-- s
thought that the guaras.teo would cau marvMormons to evade the despotism of Voua
who had sedulously inculcated the bili.-- f tintthe army was particularly Im'-cti'-..

lhe troops arc in a fine conditio,,, and would
be glad to be released from iuapti-- ri.garrison at Fort Badger consisted' of Cant 'Hendrickson's aud Lu ut. Siisith'
of the Gthinfantrv. and (,'art
of the li "VI II IT . trooji

VUi. lUlilllinri l a'' , . --- -- --I l ..l 1

uuiw liu oniy one cavalry h: rse in hs march
across the plains.

A dispatch from St Joseph dated thaTth,
by the United States Express Company to
Booncville, says that the Salt Lake mail of
June lJth, arrived. Gen. Johnson and his

command was m-.- t at Echo Cannon, fifty miles
from the city. The army was in excellent
health aud spirits, Brigharn Young a;.d his
followers wore still at PruV). Youdi: l al
bceu at Salt Lake City t confer with Gov.
Cummings and the Comm'ssi-jne.'-s- , but the
result of the conference was not known. It
was the established opinion that the Mormons
would offer no resistance. Col Huffman 1 -- ft

cy, and accompanied Johnson. Evervthin '
rcgaruing the future movements of the Mor-
mons is still veiled in mystery R;imo:s arc
still rite, however, that'they mediratc an oc-
cupancy of Sonera. CV;.j.:.- -: ures are numer-
ous, iu the valley that the l'iihe-- States yov-erniiic- Lt

intend to purchas.j the im- -
provemenrs JneSoiiih Piatt' was v rv hijL'h
Tht roa.is were irood. lhe ma 1; r.ariv ?... r
met nor saw any Indians ou the jdaias, but
met a great many traders at difftrent point
oil tiie ro.ui. me mail w.s l.ineteen d 'J?out from Salt Lake to St. Jo-ep-

The same dispatch savs th .t JuJ e Sim 1 ir.
leeenijy iif.poiuieu JUU'e in Utah, wmld

&t. Joseph, on the 10th, accompanied
by Mr. Dodge, District Attorney for Utah.

Our Leavenworth . d;ut under date
of the 8th, sayf, an exj re.--s arrived at Fert
Leavenworth this morning from Fort Kearu- -
ey, lhe express parsed the Utah mail fcr
St. Joseph. It is said that Gov. Cummings
and the Peace Commissioners had concluded
a treaty of peace with the Mormons. Gcu.
Harney was in camp nine miles beyond Kear-
ney, on the Cd. The express, with orders
for him to halt, must have overtaken him (n
the Cth.

I

The U. S steamer Mink loaves poit to-
morrow, with Captain Lovcli's and Lieut.
Leo's companies of Secoud Infantry,

.
for Fort

i i n j. i i 'nanuaii. cue also lakes recruits lor the a tno
regiment.

Judge Cato has rcsiened his position as
uistnct Juuge.

The St. Joseph Gazette of the Sth, in no-
ticing the arrival of the Utah mail, says that
Gen, Harney is encamped just bcymd Fort
Laramie Col May's command was met 35
miles this side of Laramie. A large body of
infantry was at Ash Hollow Maj. Every
was encamped ou Big Blue and another com-
mander whose name is not riven, was at Fort
T. rii i - -

"2 ru T1S1'Z lS Pr"
c. 6 o.nlu inuiaus wiresonttproii nliTrif llm mnin 1.1 i

0 :, out tney v.cre
friendly. A heavy snow ftell at Lndger i

on the 10th of June i

Utah Correspondence.
LODCJMLE CltEKK, N. T. ,

Juno 14, lsOS
Mil. LniToii: I dropped vou a few lii

IcavicE said p'st, I iiavo been In Mi"lini al- -

most daily. (Sundays exe pied ) (J:i the iUb !

inst,, lln iirfct column of troops stined lVr j

Utah, to reinforce Gen Johnston's coini i

passed the maiu. or Oregon and Calitoruia, :

crossing of the Souih Fork of the Platte riv-
er, and ascended said stream in search of a
good crossing, which was fiHiud about four-
teen miles above the maiu ciosMng. This is
called olle s Lrossiu. m conscuueacc of
its bavin? been selected bv a Delaware Indi- -
an of that name, as the best e i several plans i

'tried. After crossing the South Fork the
to their

sand hills, and followed ur said crook toward
the Black Hills, on their way to Br id tt'sPass, to their !reseut encampment, some fort v
niiles cast of th.c road from Fort Laramie to
Fort St, Yrain, and about fifty miles from
the South Fork by the Platte.

During the entire trip from Fort Leaven-
worth the has enjoyed good
notwithstanding almost daily rains. The
South Fork was crossed on 11th inst,,
without the loss of cither man or animal!
The water was so very cold that several
the men 'caved in." but were "brought to"
by a good drink of whiskey, which was is-
sued to all enlisted men, citizens and

Up to present encampment, I have not
seen a buffalo, notwithstanding I have
been daily on the look out for them. It is
strange what has become of them, for the In-
dians we met said they were starving
aud could not find the buffalo. When this is
the case red man thinks the Great Spirit

angry, aud that all the buffalo go into the
grouud.

Since the last of April I have received only
one of your city papers, CNo 4l) but that
gave me to understand that Mr. A. B. 31c- -
Calmout had been by the Attorney

of the United as bis assistaut.
aud that my friend, J has
been appointed Prothonotary by the Supreme
Judges. These arc two good appointments,
and I congratulate both persons by this ac-
knowledgment of their merits, amputate with
the papers iu bearing testimony as to their
respective positions, and iu expressing
belief that both will prove faithful aud satis
factory of!;ccrs.. IUnoe--.- . Trucl'rcss.

THE LITTLE COpTtV
We cannot iinasine anvtl-ii,.-

of the kiiv.I than this M-"i- f!'
It is one if tlv.-s- jns 'tl',r'"i , "

' l:

through . ' 'n
.ft -' J was a tmr, rosow. re

hln n bound, an--1 glitttiin.r
With its stars of nlver w,?te
Silver tablet, blank

'mtin l:U,
That I, loitering, t ha need to fir,
'ilid tho dust, and scent and
Of the undertaker's room,

C

Waiting, empty ah fv,'r
wL(lRl ?

Ah ! wlat lovo-n-ati-L-
cd cradle 1

Keeps to night the ucfiiug 1 t.a.j
Or on what soft, piliuwing 1,
Is the cheiub furm at rtst.
That ere lMg, with darkt-nc- j

e--
,

Slei-- i ii;g to no
WLItt-I- r.,Led, and uill, and o !.t
I'a!e t:.;wej"b !:'pph.? fiVm its 1.

Suall this dainty c ach enfold ?

a i . ...
i ! i : what b; 1 1 er t en ri . iiain

An uas sat in bhtet like r..ia.
Ami wlirit .t, i i

'eath this tii.y cofiiu )i

Scarcely l.irgy on--ug- to Ur,-- r

L;t;Ie Wwrds that must be jj.ere
Little werds, cut deep tluc.'
Weeding mtleii,' her:,-- ;;:ie,vll
Suxet, ptt ttame, and j
Oh : can sorrow s Lmwi. ., .

i. .... ..
"-'"i- u our ca.--t i i

CLi;! and ih'.ik.-,-,

l!y s:i i::f.u.t c..-i::- n.a-!-

From cur err is atn Kn-.--
i

An, our starib.-d- , te't,l JtJ
I t

Vv'ccjiiiig r i:;;,i i!v.tn. J'
L.

:. C

K iUinuot i;se it put.; t .a.-- o

Cannot See the f . e !

An Indian E.ittls in Hinues- :-

I
Minnesotiau (Extra,) pi ii.tc J

iti'pee, gives an acc-'.-a- of a battle l
j two luaian tribes, Chippewas aau --

j which took place iu that . l
which the citizens of Shukopoej tr.-r-

""

I r
j sp ctatori:
j The Cuippewc? numbered, j ,..C- - . i!idifferent cnumc-ralioii- s Ic ef tL. ,

s where thev... I d. If.'i t. 1.1
..".

- - I!
Tiny arrived in t wo-.-d- ot t b

U-lv- Shakor:-- ..
' Wedn s iav niaht. The firt iuluiti C

Sioux had of thei rres-rc- e was thek;" E

! c ot thti.- - uuaiber, at dnylreak
! h-- ! a- - iu a ctiuos. tus squaw lau.c

lied to t! 1
a re

I V. , . -- .f.. 1 - . , . tic
ii ii;- - lowii, ui;ii tnej gave a.arui, wLts:.

i;un.ter i

seize 1 their cutis ami at nee pVi-Ctiif-

; i'ny UaULT COtT 11 liiO lUSiliSCL.1
j.Le

j south bank. A rapid fire then comua
' 1.. .. l.. I, ....7i . : I . .ii in'iiiiu nioes aercss Hie r.ve

which did no damage to thLor pait-- . oc t. fjrc
count of the distance. The CkifHiras L
back, however, and the Sioux in aliTcrcJ jci
i . I , I C 1 jl 1 tvu it: itiry, auu i;e aa;u e.L 4

meuee-.- t m the timber with a uiurlerous m hoi
Toeity, and lasted above five hours for

lhe warfare was conducted in regular It are
dian style a running fight among "the fre
ana logs, and grass 1 d will iftAi
nan contlict, intospe rsed t Tftil
a bwk and war clubs. When a Shux r .,
fall he was immediately carried to tu?:t.
and taken across on the ferry boat. -4

a.
who were also severely wounded were Y

o rear, out, as sooq as they recot.-rc- i .So

itt le would again rush lack iuu the tLick,; in
of the tight. The Sioux are said to Lets :
ted wih th greatest bravery uurir.' t

whole battle, charciug upon ai.d"f,lIow!r ;L

enemy with a pel feet despei ;.tion
finever a Chippewa would fall his head was ii.

mediately cutoff aad carried to the r.sr- -J
T

F. Shastly htads wee thu, akeu
river. and with trrmnt -- U.l(...nJi.il.
the squaws, who were busy ah' the time cv
rying ammunition (wLhh.'it is said, was
nished by citizens to them free of cha
and cneouraEinE thair warriors Latvr

day some headless bodies of tho Chirr- - ID,
was were brought over, and the e"iuits L V;
cd th m to .icccs, and finally kiudb--J a l4
under one ot them an-- burnt u u

.i--i..- i--
, r . . . . hia.--i MCkeiJilii? snectacirt i.t Lart-nrit- rn 1

i y thoif.- who witnessed it, to hive ''.c..-- I

e 1 uith fiendish exultation by the Siou. !an,

Alotit 10 o'clock the Chippewas c !r.ierami tiic whole force retreated over tr.e

in tho uircction of Lake MinueioLkc.
&JW

i'"ur of their warriors behind il.tr::. a: k or.
whom, from decorations on tl etcxf tn
supposed to lea chief. Ait:: i irs
passed a ccrtaiu point on their trail thrv :

and some accounts .'at. t:
WCU!1ded braves on litre-- p, Irsiihs t--

1

w,:unJcd who were able to wa-k- vi na

,v"" Foenictl to be badly hurt. The Si- -
k.ii

III

I lllLlr when it wrs fi.und that twa '

killed, two pronounced by physicians jr pri
to be fatally wounded and ten others re ci
eled, and ten others wounded t::ore or I.

9e

presenting a bloody picture of ha; bar:.-- a :
W.1

the crowds of citizeus who had asss-- 1
there. Four raw scalr.s were flaunted c- -'

pole, and four chastlv heads were r m'"' f is.
trophies, besides the "disfigured tiuais cltu

aothers.
During the whole battle the

cvtt.er.vcr. Y-

John Murphy's house. a Vid wJ
Cr.Ppf nf Arc. iy T..l i1... tWll V.",- I V j XtVAVia lilt -

be said to have been there watching thct?
and fccmcd to enjoy the unusual spott'
iwo nations ot Darharians prarae
ling and mutilating each other, iu full

of a City of Christians, its chureles.
and institutions of learning. l';r "'

ism and its brutal spcetaJcs in c?nU'R Kt$

enlightenment and its blessing.

iTTha muskci that kicked" the bet &
has been arrested and made to giva l3 "

The pica that it was "cocked" at the-wa- hh
ruled out of court,

tit;
jCiT It is stated that on Sunday Iat

lenge to light a duel at -- y it
between Mr. Scott, M. C. from a"KfJj
aud Dr. Ogdcuof same frstJ. lf
the diiticuity was eubse.iucntly aiijusu- -

A Fatal Hoop On Monday
ia 'J-'- - ' Ikeral young girls were

sitsippi a little, b.-lo- the ferry lwut
the Rock Island side, when one of them

is

lurca too iar out, ana cconim A t
h I - 1 .! :.. .l,.un the CO"1
a iiv'ipcu tit-ill- , u: cnj-f- v -

troops struck across the bottoms to Lodopale j
t'-,,-

J returned encan.pn eLt ttit

passing around tho foot of a rau'"e of txl!ltatiou over they- - victory, and ccx- -

command health,
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